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Abstract 
Deploying standalone solar air-conditioning systems in residential buildings forms a radical demand-side energy management 
solution for eliminating the peak electricity demand from residential air-conditioning. For existing grids to meet this demand a 
correspondingly major investment is required to extend the capacity of the infrastructure. For any standalone solar air-conditioner 
to become acceptable to individual residents, it needs to be cost competitive with buying electricity from the grid. For dry climate 
regions such as South Australia, evaporative coolers (EVAP-C) can handle the building space cooling load sufficiently and 
require only small amounts of power to operate. Thus, the need here is for a small capacity standalone photovoltaic system 
(SPVS), and corresponding less investment. Since evaporative coolers switch off in winter and SPVSs have massive excess 
power, a significant amount of the SPVS’s power is dumped.  To augment the SPVS’s economic feasibility with a little 
oversizing, the SPVSs can also power a domestic heat-pump water heater (HP-WH) throughout the year, which in return benefits 
householders by obviating the need to purchase hot-water heating energy. This study, aims to techno-economically optimize the 
size of the components comprising an SPVS powering EVAP-C and HP-WH to meet the demand of a typical Australian house 
model, and for two widely different climates. The study was performed with modelling and simulation using TRNSYS then 
coupled with GenOpt to carry out system optimization. A comprehensive economic evaluation of the most optimized system size 
revealed that, for an on-grid house, taking into account current purchase costs of components and cost of power in Australia, even 
for a low energy consumption air-conditioner such as an EVAP-C, even when coupled with HP-WH, a SPVS is still not cost 
competitive to the cost of purchased the same amount of power from the grid. However, for future off-grid houses, not presently, 
wherever SPVS’s are up taken, they will obviate the equivalent resulting charges for augmenting the capacity of the grid 
infrastructure. Optimized SPVSs have the potential to become gradually grid cost competitive while electricity prices continue to 
rise and component costs drop. How soon this will occur, depends on the electricity price inflation rate in Australia, our 
economic evaluation has forecasted this to be around the twenty year mark.   
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1. Introduction   
In Australia, space cooling accounts for about only 3% of the average residential energy consumption [1]. 
However, it is still blamed as the main cause of the critical peak electricity demand, in moderate climates. For 
example, in the states of South Australia and Victoria around 5% of the critical peak demand occurs for less than 20 
hours per year, forming less than 0.2 % of the hours of the year [2]. Regardless of how short the duration of this 
critical peak demand is forecasted to be, reliability standards require that the entire electricity infrastructure is sized 
to handle it. Providing this extra capacity calls for a very large investment, 45% of which is allocated to network 
infrastructure requirements. Since the infrastructure will be actually be underutilised for most of the time during the 
year, recouping the extra investment from end-users drives up the price of the electricity [3]. This trend tends to be 
an ongoing and increasing problem, with greater demands from space cooling along with global average temperature 
increases, and with remote dwellers suffering from a limited availability of electricity infrastructure capacity to drive 
their air-conditioners. Solar air-conditioning systems and standalone models specifically, can be proposed as radical 
demand side energy management solutions. Previous studies on solar air-conditioning systems have mostly focused 
on solar assisted air-conditioners, while less attention has been given to a fully solar standalone option. Reliance 
solely on solar energy faces the challenge of economic infeasibility associated directly with the necessary 
requirement for a large size solar collector and energy storage unit [4]. Evaporative coolers need only relatively low 
power, compared with vapour compression systems, to operate and hence require a correspondingly small capacity 
and less expensive standalone system. Standalone PV systems tend to often dump high amounts of excess power if 
oversized. Furthermore, since evaporative cooling systems are not used in winter, the SPVS will be underutilised 
during its service life. In this respect, it is better to size the SPVS to power a domestic hot water heater also, which 
has a small peak power demand. Such system configuration avoids purchasing energy for water heating in addition 
to that needed for space cooling, consequently, shortening the payback period and reducing the levelised cost of 
(SPVS produced) electricity. Certainly, the higher intensity of solar energy in summer and unrequired space cooling 
in winter facilitates the best compromise for this configuration. This study aims, through modelling and simulation, 
to illustrate the economic feasibility of most techno-economically optimized SPVS powering EVAP-C and HP-WH 
to suit the demands of typical Australian home in two different climates.  
 
Nomenclature 
ACH                 Air change per hour   
EVAP-C           Evaporative cooler  
FIT                    Feed in tariff  
HP-WH             Heat pump water heater  
NatHERS          Nationwide House Energy Rating Scheme  
PV              Photovoltaic  
SPVS                Standalone photovoltaic system  
STC                  Small scale renewable energy technology certificate Rebate 
2. Research methodology 
2.1. System description 
The schematic diagram of the system configuration is shown in Figure (1). The system is formed from a thermal 
and an electrical subsystem.. The thermal subsystem is comprised of a direct evaporative cooler sized to meet the 
space cooling demand in summer, and a heat pump water-heater sized to meet the demand for hot water throughout 
the year. The electrical subsystem contains a photovoltaic panel, battery bank, and an inverter. The electrical 
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subsystem is sized to be standalone, i.e. to meet the entire electrical demand of the thermal subsystem. Technical 
details of the components in each subsystem, as well as building and climates are contained in the following 
sections. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. shows system schematic diagram of the system. 
2.2. Component  technical details 
The ducted evaporative cooler system selected uses a wetting pad that achieves a 90% saturation efficiency. The 
cooler fan is a centrifugal type driven by a motor adjusted with an inverter drive. The motor is assumed to consume 
60 watts to direct 1000 litres of fresh air per second to the house. The water circulating pump uses 80 watts and 
consumes 25 litres of water per hour, when the cooler is in operation. These values are averaged from typical values 
cited in several catalogues and various literature. The domestic hot water heater has a nominal coefficient of 
performance of 3.5, modelled with normalized performance data for a unit with a 340 litre tank, the water inside the 
tank is maintained at 60°C to satisfy the hot water heating demand which is constrained to be met whenever the 
temperature of the water delivered is at or above 45°C.  
The photovoltaic panel under consideration is a monocrystalline type, with 16% conversion efficiency, tilted with 
an angle equal to the local latitude, faces north, and is equipped with a maximum power point tracker. The battery is 
lithium ion type, with 90% charge/discharge efficiency, and has a maximum depth of discharge of 80%. The inverter 
is a standalone type, with a modified charge controller that prioritizes meeting the demand first, and then recharges 
the battery.  
2.3. Building and hot water profile demand 
The space cooling demand in this study is for a typical Australian house with 180 m2 conditioned floor area. The 
house thermal fabric is adjusted to 6 star energy rating criteria, as this corresponds to the current Australian building 
code requirements. This rating limits the annual thermal heating and cooling load to 96 MJ/m2 in Adelaide and 114 
MJ/m2 in Melbourne [5]. The assessment was verified by Accurate Sustainability software, software accredited in 
Australia for residential building fabric energy efficiency assessment. The assessment indicates the yearly sensible 
and latent demand of the building, respectively, were 59.6 and 2.6 MJ/m2 in Adelaide and 27.2 and 2.8 in MJ/m2 in 
Melbourne. The evaporative cooler must overcome the sensible component of the building’s cooling load.  The 
domestic hot water demand profile taken is that of the Australian standard (AS/NZS 4324:2008) used for evaluating 
heated water heating systems; a medium sized system for both Adelaide and Melbourne is selected.  
2.4. Climate data 
The climatic condition is represented by using specific TMY weather files named NatHERS weather data to 
match it with the same files used in the building thermal efficiency rating software. 
2.5. Evaluation criteria 
A set of technical criteria are used to appropriately size the subsystems. The evaporative cooler sized is based on 
the Australian standard for best practice (HB 276-2004), which suggests using a minimum of 22 air changes per 
hour, that is (2640 L/s) for a house with 180 m2 conditioned floor area and 2.4 m roof height. The heat pump water 
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heater has a 340 litre storage tank since it is recommended as a suitable size for hot water demand of family with 
four occupants. The SPVS is sized to allow around 10 hours power outage per annum. Since this is standalone 
system, the sizing criteria should consider meeting the demand in terms of the amount, the time, and the energy 
available at that time. Thus, the evaluation criteria used for matching demand with a system’s available capacity is 
selected in this study, i.e. the annual-hours loss of load probability is limited to 0.2% , as this was suggested as 
sufficient for domestic applications, by the literature reviewed. 
The economic criteria used is life cycle cost, and this was evaluated over a twenty-year period. All anticipated 
cash flow in future is discounted back to their present value with an actual interest rate. The inflation rate used is 
2.2% which matches last year’s average inflation rate reported by Reserve Bank of Australia , the actual discount 
rate used is 7% as advised by the Productivity Commission . The component costs that are fed into the economic 
model and are listed in the table (1), which were compiled from several online retail pricelist and Australian-based 
suppliers. The tariffs used for Adelaide and Melbourne are based on the standing fixed tariff offer mentioned in [6], 
i.e. AU$ 0.35 /kWhe in Adelaide and AU$ 0.33/kWhe in Melbourne. The cost of water is assumed to be AU$ 
3.36/kL in Adelaide, and AU$3.10/kL in Melbourne. 
 
Table 1. The economic parameters feed to the economic model. 
Component Initial cost (AU$) Installation  (AU$) 
Future cost 
reduction Maintenance 
Life 
years 
Evaporative cooler 2000 1500 -  5% initial cost 10 
Heat pump water heater 5.3538*C+ 819.9 (C in m3) 500 16% by 2035 
5% purchase 
cost 15 
Photovoltaic panel (kW) 1900/C (C in kW) 1200/kW 0 3% purchased cost 25 
Battery bank (kWh) 1100/C (C in kWh) 6% of purchase cost 50% by 2035 0 10 
Inverter, charger, and 
maximum power point tracker 
(508.9*C+ 885.76)+925  
(C in kW) 0 0 0 10 
2.6. Modelling and optimization 
In view of the above system schematic and its components, its technical and economic detailed specifications, a 
TRNSYS 17 project model was configured. TRSNSYS software was selected since it has several ready-made, pre-
validated components that can be characterized through changing the component parameters. The component types 
used in modelling the current system consisted of those from the TRNSYS standard library, TESS library, and one 
user-developed component.  
The TRNSYS project was coupled with GenOpt optimization software to carry out the system optimization. This 
software searched for the size of the battery and the PV panel that offered the most minimized life cycle system cost. 
For speed and accuracy, the optimization was carried out with a hybrid algorithm. The constraint placed on the 
optimization was to maintain three annual hours loss of load probability under certain inviolable targets, i.e.  
x The annual hours loss of load in electricity is less than 0.2%,  
x Annual hours loss of load in building space cooling is less than 5%,  
x Annual hours loss of load probability in meeting domestic hot water demand profile is less than 1%. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Technical evaluation 
The reliability of the TRNSYS project model in simulating the system operation and the adequacy of the 
optimized size of component configuration was tested through performing a simulation of energy balance and 
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monitoring year round, and is discussed in the following three sections. The sizes of the optimized component 
configuration obtained from the optimization software are listed in the table (2). The table presents three system 
configurations which are i) SPVS powered EAVP-C only; ii) SPVS powered both EVAP-C and HP-WH 
(‘combined-configuration’); and iii) SPVS powered HP-WH only. The focus is on the combined-configuration, 
while the configurations i) and iii) were only to evaluate the life cycle cost benefit of using a combined-
configuration, which is going to be heighted in the economic evaluation.  
 
Table 2. Optimized size of component configuration forming standalone system. 
System  Battery 
(kWhe) 
PV  
(kWp) 
EVAP-C  
(L/s) 
HP_WH 
(L) 
Life cycle cost 
 (AU$) 
i) Adelaide  7.5 2 2640 - 26,342 Melbourne 4.5 1.5 2640 - 19,520 
       
ii) Adelaide  8 2.5 2640 350 33,295 Melbourne 5.5 2 2640 350 27,328 
       
iii) Adelaide  3.5 1.5 - 350 18,398 Melbourne 4 3 - 350 22,497 
 
Fig. 2. demonstrates the simulated sensible and latent cooling load profile for a building in Adelaide. Figure (3) 
shows that almost all the sensible cooling load was removed, however there were some instances where the 
humidity increased; these are represented by the negative values. The building’s sensible cooling demand was met 
99% of the time. This confirmed the cooler was sized appropriately, based on 22 air-changes per hour as suggested 
in the relevant Australian standard (AS/NZS 4324:2008). The suitability of the 340 litre tank HP-WH was verified 
in a similar manner. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Building sensible and latent cooling demand 
profile. 
 
 Fig. 3. Ventilation overcoming building sensible cooling load. 
   
The electrical energy demand of the cooler inverter drive motor is shown in Figure (4), which has zero demand in 
winter. The addition of the HP-WH electricity demand is shown in Figure (5). Upon closer inspection, one can see a 
slight increase in critical power demand, however, this is still below 1.5 kWp, while the overall year round electrical 
energy used has significantly increased.  
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Fig. 4. Year round electrical energy demand of the  
EVAP-C. 
 Fig. 5. Year round electrical energy demand of the combined 
EVAP-C and HP-WH. 
   
The total electricity demanded for operating both the EVAP-C and the HP-WH was drawn from the standalone 
PV system. For the combined configuration, the capacity of the SPVS in Adelaide is comprised of a battery bank 
with 8 kWhe storage capacity and PV system with 2.5 kWp generation capacity, as shown in table (2). The PV 
panel’s capacity should be higher than the maximum power demand and the battery capacity should be higher than 
the daily maximum electrical energy consumption. By monitoring the capacity of the power demand profile and the 
profile of daily peak electrical energy consumption, it was found that, in Adelaide the peak power demand reaches 
1.1 kWe and the maximum daily electrical energy consumption reached 15 kWhe. Whilst the size of the PV panels 
seem to sufficiently match the peak power demand, the available battery capacity seems undersized given the daily 
maximum electrical energy demand. The same issue was noticed for the Melbourne case.  
This initially raised concern over the battery life, based on the simulated depth of discharge, however, the 
monitored the battery depth of discharge only reached 80% once in the year, as shown in Figure (6). This event 
coincides with the critical peak power demand, which signifies that the optimized battery capacity was more than 
sufficient. In reality, the battery’s service-life should exceed that estimated, i.e. 10 years, as shown in table (1). 
 
 
Fig. 6. Change in battery depth of discharge profile throughout the year. 
3.2. Economic evaluation 
3.2.1. Life cycle cost 
After technically verifying the adequacy of the TRSNYS project model to represent how a real system would 
function, and the adequacy of the optimally-sized capacity of components configured to meet the demand, the 
economic evaluation can be performed confidently. For the optimized configurations listed in the table (2), the life 
cycle cost of the complete system is shown numerically above each column in Figure (7), which shows each system 
cost for both Adelaide and Melbourne.  The figure clearly shows that the life cycle cost for the combined-
configuration (ii) is higher than the other two configurations, which is due to a larger and hence more expensive 
SPVS for this case; the cost of the SPVS is shown in each column as the darker shaded region. Despite this higher 
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cost, it is less expensive than two separate SPVS, i.e. one sized for the only the EVAP-C and other for only the HP-
WH. This is because the capacity of the SPVS for the combined configuration is comparable only to the evaporative 
cooler configuration, which seems only slightly oversized. This provides the following benefits:  
x the SPVS surplus power covers most of the HP-WH required power which is otherwise dumped,  
x the battery capacity was deployed more efficiently rather than remaining underutilized, keeping in mind 
that electrical storage capacity tends to fade with age,  
x both systems share the capacity of one inverter. Therefore, our further in depth economic evaluation is 
going to be extended in focus on the combined configuration (iii) only.  
 
 
Fig. 7. The life cycle cost of the three consider configuration (light column is complete cost, and dark column is the SPV system cost only). 
 
In Australia, the Federal Government readily subsidies PV panels and HP-WH by means of a rebate known as the 
small scale renewable energy technology certificate (STC), which acts as an financial incentive for people to take-up 
renewable energy systems. The rebate value depends on the climate rating of the Australian state in which the 
system will be installed, the capacity of the installed system, and the price of the STC which fluctuates in Australian 
market. Currently, the value of these certificates stand at around AU$ 35 per STC. When the value of these rebates 
are factored in, the overall life cycle cost reduces by 10% (AU$ 3,298) in Adelaide and by 11% (i.e. AU$ 3,072) in 
Melbourne. Now, by breaking down the life cycle cost of the overall  system in each city into the life cycle cost of 
its main components, see Figure (8), it becomes clear that the largest cost contribution is the battery, as this needs to 
be replaced after ten years. Hence, a future reduction in the cost of the battery and any associate rebates may 
significantly reduce the above life cycle costs. 
 
Fig. 8. Break down the life cycle cost of the combined system configuration to its forming components. 
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The abovementioned life-cycle cost values with rebates in both Adelaide and Melbourne in Figure (8) only 
provides an insight into what is most likely to be the overall investment. However, the economic decision cannot be 
made based on these values alone, unless the life-cycle cost of the only SPVS can be compared to the cost if the 
power required to operate the system in this twenty-year period was purchased from the grid instead. Figure (9) 
shows that in both Adelaide and Melbourne, the life cycle cost of the SPVS is much higher than the twenty-year 
aggregate cost of discounted mains-grid electricity for operating the same EVAP-C and HP-WH. The cost difference 
or the net present value is shown as the dark green (third) columns, which if negative indicate no net present gain. In 
fact, a householder in Adelaide would invest an extra AU$ 17,293 (or an extra AU$ 12,240 in Melbourne) when 
deciding to install a SPVS with sufficient capacity to operate their EVAP-C and HP-WH. Evidently, it is better for 
these householders, instead, to rely on the grid and be charged an electricity cost of AU$ 4,325 in Adelaide and AU$ 
4,133 in Melbourne throughout the twenty year period.  
Still, two economic scenarios require adequate consideration before any householder commits to investing in an 
SPVS, depending on the site location. One scenario is for an on-grid house which tends to suit urban dwellers and 
one for an off-grid house which is applicable to remote and highly scattered dwellers. For an on-grid house, a city 
dweller may decide to size and control the PV system as a standalone unit, yet stay connected to the grid for 
financial gain by selling the surplus energy to the grid via a feed-in tariff, wherever such an incentive is provided. 
Feed in tariffs (FIT) across Australia have been recently reduced, and are currently worth about 5 c/kWh. For the 
current SPVS, the aggregated twenty years discounted feed-in tariff profit householder may obtain from excess 
power was found to be AU$ 1,745 in Adelaide and AU$ 904 in Melbourne. These values, taken as a return on 
investment are too small to have any real impact on reducing the life cycle cost of the SPVS, i.e. compare first with 
the fourth clustered column in Figure (9) for both Adelaide and Melbourne. Hence, for an on-grid house, from the 
perspective of life cycle cost, using a SPVS to power the EVAP-C and HP-WH is ultimately not cost competitive 
compared to powering them with electricity purchased from the grid.  
Off-grid houses or those located remotely often face discrimination when it comes to sharing out and accessing 
power fairly where in their region, the capacity of the electricity infrastructure is limited. Remote dwellers in 
connecting their house to the grid or having enough capacity to run their air-conditioner may be charged for 
augmenting the capacity of one or entire infrastructure components to the level needed to support delivering them 
their requested peak electricity capacity. Hence, for those remote dwellers the true running cost involves the upfront 
augmentation charges in addition to the ongoing purchased electrical energy. In Australia, the productivity 
commission provides several cost measures to estimate what is likely to be the cost of delivering 1 kWe to end-users 
during the peak period. In the long run marginal costs, over the life of the asset, the aggregated generation, 
transmission and distribution cost per kWe per year varies between AU$ 270 to AU$ 380 [7]. Hence, the cost of the 
electricity infrastructure needed to support the current combined system configuration (ii) during these twenty years 
can be determined by multiplying the maximum kWe drawn, i.e. for combined EVAP-C and HP-WH demand here is 
1.1 kWe in Adelaide and 0.8 kWe in Melbourne, then multiply it by the annual expected lowest, average and highest 
marginal cost, i.e., 270, 325 and AU$ 380, then further multiplied by the 20 years study period. In Figure (9), the 
fifth, sixth, and seventh column in the left side for each of Adelaide and Melbourne shows for remote dweller the 
twenty years discounted running cost, plus the required augmentation charge. From the clusters in the column, it is 
clearly shown that the life cycle cost of the SPVS is still higher than these three infrastructure and running costs, for 
both Adelaide and Melbourne.  
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Fig. 9. Compare the life cycle cost of the SPVS with the cases of purchasing the electricity from the grid (for 20 years).  
 
Despite the high investment needed to put in SPVS to power EVAP and HP-WH, it must be emphasized again, 
that the optimized sized SPVS here is very reliable, i.e. with 0.2% annual hour loss of load probability in electricity, 
meaning it allows for no more than 10 hours power outage. To highlight the life cycle cost of the system with a 
greater or lesser reliability, the inverse correlation between the annual hours loss of load probability, i.e. is set as 
new optimization target, and the life cycle cost of the most techno-economic optimized SPVS component 
configuration powering the EVAP-C and D-HP-WH are shown in the Figure (10). It is shown that as the annual 
hours loss of load probability is reduced below 3%, the life cycle costs increases rapidly, particularly in Adelaide 
since the evaporative cooler draws a higher peak power in summer. Certainly, a SPVS should not be sized for more 
than 40 hours probability in power outage, meaning the least expensive SPVS still costs above AU$ 18,000 in 
Adelaide and AU$ 15,000 in Melbourne. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10. For optimized component configuration, the inverse correlation between the annual hours loss of load probability and  
SPVS life cycle cost. 
3.2.2. Payback period 
The payback period provides an insight on how long it takes the investor in such SPVS to obtain a return from 
the overall investment outlay. The expression used here is that of life cycle cost divided by the equivalent annual 
annuity of the value of the electricity purchases avoided during the twenty years study period. Firstly, the number of 
years needed to recover the life cycle cost investment of the optimized SPVS sized for the combined-configuration, 
were far shorter than when it sized to power EVP-C (system i), as this avoided purchased more electricity. Second, 
for the combined-configuration, and for on- grid house, Figure (11) shows the payback is far longer than 20 years, 
even after factoring in the government rebates. Hence, it can be argued again that the investment is not justifiable for 
city dweller. For an off-grid house, where the investment in a SPVS replaces the electricity infrastructure 
augmentation charge, the payback period is much shorter, i.e. less than 20 years as also shown in Figure (11). 
Despite this reduction in payback period, it still exceeds 10 years and is hence deemed unattractive. 
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Fig. 11. Life cycle cost payback period for SPVS in on-grid and off-grid house.  
3.2.3. Liveliest cost of electricity 
The levelized cost of electricity produced from the SPVS is used to decide on the source of electricity when 
considering powering an EVAP-C and HP-WH combined-configuration. Here the criteria refer to the life cycle cost 
of the SPVS required for each to provide 1 kWhe. Firstly, with the current market price of components and power 
prices, clustered columns in Figure (12) shows for grid-connected house, in both Adelaide and Melbourne, even 
with both STC and FIT rebate factored in, the cost of unit power from the SPVS is far more expensive than if it were 
purchased from the grid, i.e. the current tariff. In contrast, the levelized cost for off-grid house wherever the 
investment in the SPVS leads to the dweller avoiding the highest charge for a capacity equivalent electricity 
infrastructural augmentation, is much lower and more comparable to that for grid-connected house. Despite this, this 
levelized cost is still twice the cost of as that purchased from the grid. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 12. SPVS levelized cost of electricity comparison with current tariff.  
 
The above levelized cost of electricity assessment showed that even the most techno-economic optimized SPVS 
used to power an EVAP-C and HP-WH is not cost competitive with the current power price for on-grid houses, 
however, there is future potential for off-grid houses. In an attempt to provide a forecast, the investment is assumed 
to be shifted by 20 years to year 2035. Figure (13) presents a projection of current power prices in Adelaide and 
Melbourne for 2035, under three different inflation rate scenarios. In comparison with Figure (12), the discrepancy 
is revealed, for off-grid house, if the electricity price is inflated by 2.2% annually, then by 2035 in both Adelaide 
and Melbourne, the cost of a unit power purchased from the grid will stay cheaper than obtaining it from SPVS. If 
the power price was inflated by 6% per year however, the cost of one unit of energy from the grid will be equivalent 
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of that from the SPVS by 2035. It is anticipated that for a remote dweller in the coming twenty years, when the price 
of power rises, the investment in SPVS will gradually become cost competitive with the grid. The potential can be 
even quicker if the assessment made with the 50% expected market reduction in the cost of the battery being 
adjusted to the year when the investment will take place and factored in to the future life cycle cost assessment.  
 
Fig. 13. Power price in year 2035 with different inflation rate scenarios. 
4. Conclusion 
In this study, a TRNSYS 17 project model was developed to techno-economically optimize the components used 
for configuring a SPVS powered evaporative cooler and heat pump water heater. The system configuration was 
sized for a typical Australian house model in two Australian climates. Although a standalone system can meet the 
space cooling and hot water demand, these are highly unattractive for a grid-connected houses based on economic 
analyses including the life cycle cost, payback period and levelized cost of electricity; assuming current estimated 
components cost and fixed tariff in Australia. However, for an off-grid house, investing in an SPVS can be 
comparable to that of grid purchased energy, particularly in cases where peak and infrastructure augmentation 
charges exist. This does also depend on future events including the expected increasing price of power, the 
decreasing cost of standalone components, e.g. the battery, and the rate of inflation. Despite these unknown 
parameters, this study suggests this may occur within the next twenty years. The economic evaluation also shows 
investment benefits associated with sizing the standalone PV system to power combined EVAP-C and HP-WH 
instead of sizing it to only power EVAP-C for space cooling alone.  
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